Requests for Service A 101 Lyon, John H. (Mrs.)
Dear Mrs. Lyon:

This will acknowledge receipt of your letter of September 28, 1944.

The War Refugee Board was established to aid and rescue victims of enemy persecution in imminent danger of death. Since your mother is located in that portion of France that has been liberated from the enemy, she is no longer subject to enemy persecution. For this reason the Board is without power to be of assistance to you.

I regret to state that

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

J. W. Pehle,  
Executive Director.

Mrs. John M. Lyon,  
4204 College,  
Kansas City 4, Missouri.
Mrs. John H. Lyon

4204 College
Kansas City 4, Missouri
September 28, 1944.

Dear Mr. John H. Lyon,

Attention Treasury Department
Washington D.C.

Dear Sir:

The Department of State, Visa Division, gave me your address.

I should like to know, if there are any plans for the rescue of refugees in France.

My mother, Mrs. Rosa Major-Lyon, is still there in Camp de La Roche, Oreu, France, and I am very anxious to have her with me.

I should be grateful for your kind information.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]

[Address]